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THE ARIZONA MOTJNTAINEERING CLTJB

MEETINGS: The AMC normallv meets the
4th Mon each month (Nov.& Dec. meetings
are usually the 3rd Mon.) at 7:00 pm at:

Los Olivos Senior Center
28028. Devonshire Ave.
Phoenix, Az.
(28th St. just north of Indian School Rd.)

BOARD MEETINGS: Board meetings are
open to all members and are held two
Mondays prior to tle Club meeting at Los
Olivos Center.
DUES: Dues cover January through
December. A sinele membersKp is $25.00
Der vear: $30.00 fdr a familv. Tliose ioinine
hftei June 30 pay 50% ofihe yearli ratesl
Members ioiniire after October 3l who oav
for a fufl veai will have dues crediteil
through the ,ind of the following year. Dues
mustbe sent to:

AMC Membership Committee
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave.
Glendale,.\2. 85306

OTHER CORRESPONDENCE:
Aizona Mountaineerin g Club
P. O. Box. 1695
Phoenix, Az. 85001-1695

SCHOOLS: The AMC conducts several
rock climbine. mountaineerine and other
outdoor skillischools each year.-Contact the
Trainins & Safew Commiftee for schedules
and cosIs.
NEWSLNTTER

Send stories and photos to Wallv Vesors.
615l N. Sth Ave., Phbenix, Az 85013
or e-mail <vegors@worldnet.att.net>

BOARD OF'DIRECTORS:
President Erik Filsinser 480-314-1089
Vice-President JeffNaeel- 602-318-9538
Secretarv Lvnn A'lexander 480-396-1055
Treasur6r Bill Stinson 602-547-2560
Director-lvr Ron Losan 480-49749'15
Direcror-lvr Tim W[d 602-212-1929
Director-lvr Scott Hoffman 623-580-8909
Director-2yr Bruce McHenry 602-952-L379
Director-2vr Dave Larimer 

- 
480-425-9689

COMMIf'EES:
Access -vacant
Co-ClassificationScottHoffman 623-580-8909
Co-ClassificationJeffNasel 602-318-9538
Conservation CharlerieTodd 480-917-5354
Elections Don Thomas 480-892-9513
Eouio Rental Paul Norbere 602-808-9244
Efiuil Pennv Medl6ck 719-494-lI'71
Co-Librarian Mark Flemine 480-423-5064
Co-Librarim ChelseaAlexinder480-396-1055
Membership Roeil Schoeter 623-878-3914
Mntneerins. EriI Filsineer 480-31.t-1089
Newslettei' Wally Veg"ors 602-246-9341
NlDistribution -vasanl-
Outines Bruce McHenrv 602-952-13'79
Co-Pr-oerams Lisa Barnes 623-9314721
Co-ProErams Donna Forst . 602-4854648
Public F.elations Kim Huenecke 602 569-0790
Trail Maint. Jutta Ulrich 602-234-3579
Trainine: Safetv Wayne Schroeter 623-878-3914

BasidClass 
" 

Saflv Larimer 480-425-9689
Anchors Class Tom Conner 480-897-7623
Lead Class Mick Strole 602-788-4031

T-shirts Wendv Gavnor 602-547-2560
W e b S i t e  K i r r a - . . . . . . . . .

<webmaster@AzMountaineeringClub. org>

F'OR MORE INFORMATION:

Call (623) 878-248s
Email info@AzMountaineeringClub.org
Web wnrv.AzMountaineeringClub.org

THE AMC ACCESS COMMITTEE: The Committee works by itself and with the national Access Fund
to maintain public access to climbine areas. If you know of areas that are threatened with closures or
climbing restilctions. please noti$ thelA,ccess Coftmitlee Chair. -VACANT -.

THE ACCESS FUND: This is a national. non-profit. clirnber's orsanization that works to maintain access
to climbins areas nationwide. Climbers can ioiir The Access Fun-d by mailine an annual. tax-deductible
donat ionof $Zoormoreto: TheAccessFunt l .  P.O.Box l70l0.Boulder.Cd80308.orsivinei l  tothe
AMC Club Treasurer to be sent to The Access Fund in your namd. A donation of $20 6r mdre iineeded to
receive Vgrtical_ Tu-nes, The Access Fund newsletter. 

- 
One can also join electronically - <http://wu'w.

accessfu nd. org/Join. hfinl>



THIS MONTH IN THE AMC

IN THIS ISSUE
I .....Index, Club Info.; Birthdays this month
2 ..... Board Meeting Minutes; Special Election
3 ..... Discounts, Treasurer's Report, Equipment
4 ..... Program: AMC Trekkers Report
5 ..... President's Corner
6 ..... Sedona Spires Fall- to Opland
7 ..... Navigation Class Coming
8 ..... Glacier and Crevasse Training
9 ..... Grenadiers Outing; Meeting Place?
l0 ... Scree
1l ... High Altitude Illnesses Seminar
12...AARS Class; Lost ltems
13 ... Calendar of Events Contd
14 ... Calendar; kaders

AMC NEWSLETTER
TIre Arizona Mountainee,r is published monthly

by the AMC. Items for publication subiect to
approval, should be senf to the editor at 6l5l N. 8th
Ave.,.Phoenix, 85013. Photos and other
mountaineering photos are welcome (please submit
prints). Climb write-ups ARE welcofre. For info
call the editor at 602-246-9341. Address e-mail to
vegors@worldnet.att.net. Advertisins in the
Arizona Mountaineer is accepted, subject to
apDroval. at the followins rates:
P-eisonal ads: free tolnembers.
Business ads: $5.00 for business card: $10.00
for half page; $20.00 for frrll page $25.0Ofor
lnserts/mo

June Deadline: 15 June 2001

AMC LIBRARY
You must be an AMC member. i. e.. vour name

must be on the most current membershif list.
The circulation period is I month. Materials are

due at the next gendral club meetins. The overdue
fine is $2 per tiile per month. Pleas-e contact the
librarian if unable to return your books and taoes.

The circulation limit is tliree tittes Der oersbn.
One of these may be a videotape. for ri,hich a $SO
{eposit is required. Each guidebook requires a $25
deposrt.

AMC JUNE BIRTHDAYS

Lvnn Alexander 2. Garv Johnsgr 2, Tim^steele ?, Evan Smith l, Dqvrd Hgsen 5, Lisa polacheck 6,peter Zurcriel 7,_Naryy Sirdwetls, Ana-rianco b, i;aid tioffi;d;ffi"iil-j"fi;;li:'-
Renlveree_cken I l, Jogl M*q l?? Tim Medr99\_13, srey94 nobaige 14, Karen Sihneialr t+,

_ .^Boqcg so 16 Thu-Duong lz, c_harlene Todg lq, ikrol Harvey zi,rifitwooat"iro ii,
Jennifer Salerno 22,Todd Jostes 25, Jq{ I{arvey*26, Mrglugl n.e$gwilz lQ, william ca*p&tt zs,Lynne Hulvey 28, Dave-Tanion 2g, paul Schmitt 29'

ir0t $ttiFFIIr
CALIFORNU,

COLOMDO, NEIY
MEXICO, UTAH, AND

ROT CHERE IN
ANZONA - AMC

HAS A SLEW OF ALL
KINDS OF CLIMBING
OUTINGS SET FOR
THIS SAMMNER

SO LET'S GOI
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MINUTES OF THE AMC BOARD MEETINGT 5/7/01

Board Members Present:. Filsinger, Stinson,
Hoffman, McHenry. Lanmer
Com mi ttee- Chairs'Present : Thomas, Kirra, Vegors,
Conner, Schroeter, Thomas
Members Present: Query, Hubble, Goins, Keedy

Having a Quorum presenL the meetins was called to
order at 7:17 at Loi Olivos Senior Cei'ter

Secretary's Report: Minutes of April g,2001 Board
Meetlng were approved as submitted

Filling of Vacancies: Vacancies are Secretarv-
Director, A_cce;s.Chair. Aftgr review of Byliivs,
procedure for filling vacancies is to make 

-

announcement at next meeting and schedule
elections for the following mdeting. Don Thomas
will handle this process.

Treasurer's Report: Reports reviewed without
correcuon

President's Report: Membership reDort received
from Rogil Scfuoeter was reviewed. Thanks for that
report. We do face challenges in the area of
mEmbership. There has be-en an increase in
participatio-n at the Alpine Seminars at REI on fust
Thursday of month. We are pursuing increased
classes for the future, i.e. firsi aid. wilderness
medical and others. More on that as things develop.
Letters from member was distributed to bdard
members.

Old Business:

Outing Leader Incentive - Request recommendation
from committee for next board meeting.
Newsletter Distribution Alternative - Veeors will
work.with Nagel for recommendations fo"r next
Doard meetrng.
Web site - Fast Q unable to host web site as we
prefer. New web-site URL distributed for board
comments NLT May 12 when site will be moved to
new host. Motion, iecond and carried to authorize
Stinson and Kirra to complete web site move to new
host.
Alternate General Meeting Location - Hofhnan will
contact Lisa for additionalinformation for next
board meeting.
Club Documents - Thomas and Filsinger continue
work on tlnt project.

New Business:

Reciprocal Newsletters from other Climbine Clubs - Eric
wtll contact other clubs to pursue nervsletteiexchanges
with various western clubs. Concem stated about
financials in our newsletter.
pu$Cet^{or.Quting Leaders - Who controls - Consensus
rs uvlt unalr has authontv
Communications with Clirting Leaders - Email is current
most effective means. howev-er phone calls worli at time!
Discussion held concerning Leaders freguency_of leaning
activities. Leaders are reqd6sted to provide ariemaii
address for communications purpos-e.
Adopt-a-Cryg - Gqns volunteerbd to chair that project.
McDowell Sonora Fund donation request - Appioved t,

mes.

Approved to
contribute same amount as last vear.
Pinnacle Peak Trail Work - SrLrtins Thursdav. Mav 24
from 5 to 9 PM and every Thursdav lor followine itr 

- -

weeks. Trail is pretty gobd but nerids some vegeiation
marntenance as well as train maintenance.
Colorado 9uqtng - Tim Medlock will lead an outing
around July 4- weekend or sometime around then m
Colorado. More information in Newsletter.
Library - John Krance volunteered as Librarv
Coordinator in place of Alexander
!p$ N.avigation Course - Que.ry.aJrnounced Aug t4, t6,
lE for that course. Discussion h-eld concerning non-
member instructors.

Meeting Adjourned at 9 PM

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

. In the past monlh two members of the board handed
ln ther resignations. The open positions are Secretarv
and Dhectoi. A special electiori shall take place at tht:
Jrure^ 25th Membeiship \aeel ing Members'wi shin g to
ryrl for these positionS should cbntact Don Thomaiat
(480) 892-9513.

Andrew Horst
Lori Horst
Lidia Nieckula
Char Presley

NEW MEMBERS

Juan Restrepo
Joe Shannon
Brian Sullivan

2 - The Arizona Mountaineer



DISCOUNT DIRECTORY

The-following merchants currently offer a discount
to AMC meribers.

ffi ;i?ilHisl"ii'#'oRrd"
membership gard and geta l}yodiscoudt at svm anA
shop, special orders 20olo..

ffillffir"c:vecreekRd,
Show your AMC membership card and eet a l}o/o
discount, special orders l5oZ.

AMC RENTALEQUIPMENT:

Lb-Oz QU Cosr/lVk

TREASURER'S REPORT

Statement of Operations
0 l/0 l/0 I Throu-eh 2/28/0 |
Category Description

INCOME

Amount

Administrat ive.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0.00
Advertising.. .. . 20 00
Book Sa le& f ines . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .0 .00
Fquipment Rental  ( incl  shoes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j jZ.OO
1i le res t . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .7 .29
Membership.Due_s.,........... s,ii is.oo
Mountaineering Schools .....,, '..g2.g0
Jrggram rncome. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 .00
!cnq) r !  . . . . . . . . . . . .352 .80
lee Shir ts. . . .  . . . . .  ZS8.OO
Training & Safety. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .6. i r i .oo

EQUIPMENT RENTAL GTJIDELINES: YouT
name must be on the most current membership list.
P-.pogt required: varies. byitem; generally f20-
DJU. I ne two-personal-cnecks system works be$.
Advance reservation suggested. Ifnot using the
reserved equlpment. please call and cancel. Call
Lrntla Locke a|.602-997-4235 for shoes. For
everything else, call Paul Norberg at602-g0g-9244 .

TOTAL INCOME 15.005.09

TOTAL E)GENSES ..... t0,354.74

OVERALL FOR YEAR TO DATE.......4,650,35

ACCOL'NT BALANCES
9D Account .. 5,000.00
*vings . . . . . . . . . . 'SZI.OS
LnecKrng.. . . .  . .7.201.(t0

TOTAL ASSETS .. . . . . . . . .$t2.724.65

_ S-ue Goins just couldn't help herself and
break old habits. She volunteered t6 heaa tht
Access F-tnd'sAdopt a Crag project for AMC this
coming fall.
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AryA(eus in ',fifepal

Come hear the story of four AMCers who trekked all
the way around the world's eighth tallest mountain,
Manaslu Himal, in Nepal. They will share stories of

an amazingjourney, that took them well off the
beaten path. Come hear about tall Himalayanpeaks,

high mountain passes, and the amazingNepali
people that call this land "home".

The meeting will be held on Monday, June 25th, from 7.00 - 9:00 p.m. at the Los Olivos
Senior Center, 2802 East Devonshlre Avenue, one block north ofindian School on the

east side of 28th Street.

1 - I'he Arizona lt[ounlaineer



THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER-- Diverce end Growing

_ I lnve received som.e.geat-feedback and suggestion
lrom folks onclub activitiE.s, tvtropinidirTCitit we arefacing some challenges and hofftfiilti-ir6 on rpattr to-
qrnmg mose lnto oppo-rtunities. Herb is an abstraction
aoour wrucn I'd til(e to hearyour.thoughts. Maybe the
title should be Diversity and Societal Evoiutioir, Uut ioucan make upyour own-mind.
., ,fr. origulof.!$q club,.and lots of other climbing
clubs,.was^to facilitate hooking up with partners to g1
glimbjng Outing leaders simpTy put outinto thi ii6ie of
Inends^tnat ftey wer-e going for a climb and others ioined
mem. Utasses started as a way to help spread the wirrd
g9^p*S.rrttr partners. The social iqba olnnaing-
neat tillks to hang out with was a key bwroduct.
. The AMC has built successfirlly on-tint fadition and
has instituUonalized its insuuctionil arn ao the enent
that many folkq in the PtD( area feel tlut if one ijto-'
leam rock climting, the AMC is the wav to go. We now
offer. some of the f'rnest instruction avaihUie"ana aii 

-'

fraction ofthe cost.
-Whictr is my segue into some interesting challenees

and. gqwlng pains we are facing? Several v=ectors of-
socletal change_are Fnpacting us. Climbing has become
more popular. Bestdes meamng tlnt the local crass arc
more crowded, I think there are changes in the clfinbine
cutture as well. In many ways the "roEk climberrs sub- 6r
g9g-ntel-q{!ue".of slan! and ethics iq be*g slrpplantediir
som€ degree with the mainstream culture dnd'
predominant values of those newbies you meet out there
anl "in-he,re". We are have a broadei'ciosi:ie&ibri oi 

-

valrres and rygdes of speech. More diversitv meani ttrat
we do not all have necessarily a shared valle wstem.
. Paralleling the.popularityof climbing is th6

:t-qlggtlg 999nonlc expansion rhat has made many rock
hound,__c_ounterculture types into midlevel corporaie
types, We gir4ply tend fri have a lot more moriev to
spend..tsack l0 years.ago or so when I joined tfie AMC
Il9 cE+s ro.r teedng the rnstructors were likely pretty
true. Now those same calls are endearing and-hhve an
gmotional hn4ing funqtion that is greaf,Uui'mani of our
folksprobably haie delicatessen taites ib so wirfr'miii-'
mlddle{lass rncomes. We need to be sensitive to that
diversity, but also recognize that many AMC,ers now
nave. greater-resources to buy the lateit gear. travel to
exotrc and classic locale-s. and the like. tikeurise, we
mrlst res[,ect that some folks have made a tife ariiiibn.
and.grlg I enlT at times. to hold back on careers that
could lme ther shelves with goodies in order just to
climb more.

Money also brings uD two other issues:
commercialization olthe sport and lawsuits.

In ling wltlr the popularity of climbing and the Toneymany potential climbers are inaking, it is-mv exDenence
ttg! qre fastest growing segnent of-climbers may well be
mddle-age corporate executives -- men and women who

have spent los of time and energy beins successfut
qnd look to adventure to add mdlnins td their well-
healed lifestyles. As someone who hIs zuiaeC a
number of lhem, tlpy don't want much larm-up and
don't rnvest a lot of time earning their stripes. Instead
they bring the harddriven valuEs to climtiine
mountains that made them sucrcessful on the-corporat,
ladder. Diversitv. anvone?

While the nUC ivas once pretty mrrch the sole
source- of quality rock climbinil insiruction in the pHj
arear there are now likely commercial suide outfits
tnp! h?ve arisen to meet the increased ilemand. Alone
with the popularity of rock climbing in gCnerai, me 

-'

qcllqty oTgqidesbn tocal crasC ma"y w6lllnimcr
AMC'6rs ii'their activiries. tifrd i l,it oi-AMders are
climbing out-of-state and outofiouirtrv. atso wiitr rtr
assrstanc.e of guide servioes. This adds io our diversit
ot expenence ln ways that I personally feel are
very beneficial. But you are hore likely to meer
someone climbing tliat spends part of.thcir time with
the AMC and pari'in corirmercial settinss.
. Mgqey to some eritent also parallelithe srowth ol

the litigious sqciety in which wb live. Some"of vou
lqvg se€n the lawsuit by the Utah women who fell
IF!.-gn a dare wirh a zuppqsed experraiim6; (fid
rarer lound out to be manied). Accordine to news
r.eports it.was alleged that he'was lowerifis hei with
me ropeJust running throryh a sling. Herjnjuries
were senous and she now has sued the woufd_be
!.omeo. From the facts as presented in the artictes
I read I'm inclined !o say, '-'go get hirn,'but will vourne)iit partner be lookingfordee-p pockets? God, (hop
not.

^-_Ygytq 1qole tlun any orher-societat dynamic, rhe
l:11e19'-.glrglks,!o sue orhers las bqn cha4ging our
9por!. Uul.t!:services were the first to be on tfi'e
rorelront ol lawsuits, but climbing clubs have also
De-en_ensconced in the battles. Hopefullv we at theAMC are being prudent with ourfiik irianasJmenr
pracuces that locus on an informed membefthip.
rarun& sal9ly practl.ces, and insurance where irbeder
g51t9lqIg_rlgsg ilpFs comes a somewhar higherqegrqe or locus on looking lo standardize ourpracuces so.uut.theJ.are defensible. To the memberswno re.member the laissez-faire days of old. this mavseem I ike. a hi glrly repu gnani Aev?fopile;L'd;r I' iA
ili:.Wf rf ,ugingp{f, g"nranirrivii!:wirr,ir,iii""ee,
ln our wortd over which we have lihle oower.-
. But the diversity of these and otherthanses has
i*e1q* the AMC qe clurTl-n6t riie-sffiE ciuuirrv or^zv years ago, ancl maybe that's iust fine.

tr you hav-e other thoughts, emailhe atsmorefil@pol.com. "niit-i;*iiiii'
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bi,DONA SPIRE CHALLENGE
By Greg Opland

Mv friend Bill is fond of savins tlurt the
onlv thine better than climbine-is I4ORE
cliftbins:Towards that end. hE often
(usually) pushes himself to climb quickly and
ifficienfli. knockins off more pitches in a
dav than iirost peopl-e would climb in two or
ev6n three. I often-wish I had his energy. I
met Bill. nearly ten years ago over the
lnternet.-One ri-maif led to Inother and I
found myself daneling halfuay up my first
bie wall-in Yosemite.l retaliaiedivith an
olTer of climbins in Arizona and Bill came
out the next moith to do a few routes on
Granite Mountain. We also climbed the
Mace. one of the classic spires (and probably
the most traveled technica-l climb) in Sedona.
Over the vears. we've gotten together
oeriodicallv foi frantidbursts of activity at
hed Rocks. Cochise Stronehold, Eldorbdo
Canyon, Lumpy Ridge, the Grand Canyon,
etc.

Every once in a while, I get caught up in
Bill's hroeractivitv. usuallv when we get
tosether'to climb.'either here in Arizona or
when I make the odd trip to Colorado.
Sometime last fall, BiU and I got to sending
e-mail and talkine about Sedoha. I mentioned
that I had a projedt I'd been thinking
about for a while: to climb four spires in
Sedona in a dav. Bill immediateli
volunteered and we slated the adVenture for
sorine. In Februarv we set lhe
date ior the first Sidona Spire Challenge
(hey, we had to call it somtthing) in late
Maich and Bill got tickets.

Bill's plane arrived on time, but we failed
to locate fus bag. After some horsing around
and a trip to fin-d some food, we retumed to
the airp<irt
srabbed the bas and headed for Sedona. We
Iet off from thdtrailhead at 6:03am the next
morninq with a long day in front of us. The
first tofrer was OaliCnS,ek Spire (aka the
Rabbit Ears). We picked this one to be first
because it would lie the most time-
consumins climb and because I hadnt
achrallv d6ne the whole thing yet. I hadn't
done airv of our intended rouG, the North
Face-Wlst Crack route, rated 5.9. After
arrivins at the saddle iust north of the spire, I
voluntelered to lead the ftrst pitch. I wai soon
belaying offa pair of bolts at the top. After

6 - The Arizona Mountaineer

cleanins the oitch. Bill scratniicd up shelves and ledges
to movdthe 6elav-to the basc ot the-next pitch. This 

-

oitch started witf the crux section. tiehl handcrack'climbine 
that felt nearly overhune. This was followed by

easier cfimbing to the tiase of an 6btuse flared chimney.
more ledee anil another wild chimnev where stemming
and "bodV" climbing got him to the tbp in a massive 185'
pilch. Veiy nicel- 

This deposited us on toD of the lower "rabbit ear". To
set up the fast pitch. vou hive to locate the spot where
it's oossible to jump a six foot chasm from one "ear" to
thebther. Yes.-vouheard rieht...vou have to JUMP. I led
the iumn ouickfy. decidineilnt thinking loo much was
onlv eoind to mlake it seem that much worse. Bill said
latdr he hi'd flashes of my 200+ lbs. hurtline down the
chimnev and permanantfv damaeine him aihe caught
the fatl. Thanks buddvl Bill carie d.ver, we sipned-the
summit register and s'tarted the raps. We had a tense
minute wh--ere we thoueht our davwas going to end
when the roDe sot stucl after we pulledthelecond rap. I
lowered moie ileisht on it and it 

-popped 
loose. We w-ere

soon on the srountl oacked up anil hiehtaitea it out of
there. We hatn't bebir as fast as we'd fioped, but we
fieured not many people are back at the-car by l0: I 5am
after climbing dak Cieek Spire.

Next uD. Dr. Rubos Wild Ride (5.9) on Summit
Block Rock. This would be my fifth time up this route.
The day was warming up quickly and we dere sweating
orettv riood bv the time ive eot tir the base of the route.
I'a tea-Ut thebilches on thisl so I gave Bill the first two
leads (the besi on the snire). He cruised up the first pitclt
to hnd a bolted anchorl Soineone went in-and put in
seven new bolts on the spire, five for belays and two of
which are on the route itielf. Whv can't ptiople just leave
these climbs alone instead of bolfing the crap out of
them for mere convenience? The newly bolt-ed belays
were frrllv Drotectable with regular gear. We won't even
start into'tlie addition of proteEtion bolts to pitches that
had been climbed numerbus times over the iwenty-some
odd vears the climb has been done. I took over on last
wo bitches. We were soon doing the long double-rope
rao riffthe back. We did the round trip fiom truck to
truck in a fairly quick two hours and 28 minutes.

We headed south back to the Chapel of the Holy
Cross and parked. The North Face (5.7+; of Streakbr
was our "bieather" soire. Easv enough that we could
mavbe pick up some time buf probably the least classic
cliftb oTthe dav. The aDDroach was ahot trunt. We
racked uo and f led a lohe traversins first pitch. Bill got
the next iwo so he could Enioy leading the better pitches
onsieht. We moved throuefi these pitc-hes efficiehtlv
and Soon threaded the ro*s for th6 rappel. I nearly saw
my rap device go plunging over the silfe after the ltrst

(Continued on page 7)



SEDONA SPIRES (Contirruedfrom pge 6 )

raDDcl. but a ledge saved it and me from having to
reirieniber how t-o set uD a biner brake raooel. Wercirieniber how t-o set uD a biner brake raDDel. We
hit the clound- mcked irn and headed foi the truck.hit the goun4 pacled 

-up 
and headed foi

fire rorind riri on Streak-er took us two hours and
19 minutes. At this point, we werc convinced tlnt
we were coins to txj climbing at least most of the
Mace in the dylight ard we-were prery psyched
aboul that.

The drive to the Cahedral Rock trailhead is
short. We chanced out clothes. oicked uD some
water. and I trifrmed the rack ilbwn to the six
oieces I knew we needed. This would be mv l4th
?rsccnt of the Mace and I knew exaqtly whai to-
bring and nol an ounce grore. Anothei approach
cnuri up to the base of the route. I offenld to lead
ihe firsf.and th!{ pitcheg. BlU h4lqd thgse. thp last

,ourer aDDrqrcn
I offenld to lead

time so he would iet to lead the pitches he hadn't
led before. I knocFed offpitch oire with Bill firinled before. I knocEed offpitch oire with Bill firing
up right behind me. I had'a hea$aqrp,.mosgy t^o. ,uo rieht behind me. I had-a headlamo. mostly to
irisurE 0ut we wouldnt need iL but Bill had left his
in his mck. confident that we were qoinq to be
back oh th6 eroud bv the time it edi dar:k. Bill led
the second oitch and I followed. Swineins leads
when vou'rE tircd and trvins to move d'uicklv is
hard to do since vou have t6 turn rieht'arouid and
lead the nexr oitih after chuesine u-D the pre\rious
one. But then vou qet your rE5t fmi aftef leadine.
wNle your oaitner-dds his thins. Better to leadin
blocks for p:ure speed, but we wEre also changing
thinss arodnd soFill 

.could 
lead the pitches hE

haditt done before. I eathered the s€hr at the
second belay and wen-t right on by,-doing thg'airy
kavers€" arfr soueezine iito the iliimnev of the
third oitch. This oitch is strort but burlv. I finished
it offirnd Bill followed. I handed him the gear for
the crux oitch and he disapoeared up the slot
bevond the belav. He fireil the oitch'and I came
ridht uo behind"-We knocked oFthe last summit
oirch. sicned the resister and headed for the
Lmund We had cliinbed the Mace in a hour ard 25
frinutesl As we hit the dirt, Bill said ndammitl"
When I asked what was soins on he said if we
hunied we would breaklhe If nbur ma*. Had il
been iust after 13 hours. we orobably would have
stro[ed back to the truck. As it waq'we felt a need
to finistr under the hour marh so we scrambled
back to the oacks shoved the stuffback in them
and then ralr, YES RAN, all the way back to the
truck. The descent took us 9 minuisl We hit the
truck 12 houn, 53 minutes and 48 seconds afler
starting thc day. About fifteen minutes later, it got
oarK.

While I'm climbing I really prefer to stop and

It is my intent to offer an introduction to a map
readins arir,C land navieation course to the Arizona
Moun6ineering ClublThis oourse will cover many
of the bagigs_oi'lurd navigation and a strong focus
on the USGS 7.5 min
topographic maps. Topics to be covered:

How to read USGS maps and are generated

.Map interperatioq focusing on the 7.5 min
quao senes

Navigation with map and compass, even if you
onlv have-one of the two- 

Altimeter and GPS integration to land
navigation

Numerous navigation techniques ard tricks
The course will include two niehts of instruction

with many vi$ul aids and the students will be
oresented many hands on exercis€s. Also one full
ilav in Flaestafr(or alternate areas due to fue
restrictioni) to oiactice the newlv acouired skills on
a land navif,ati6n course ttnt win I uill set up for
the dav.

Ddtes: Aueust 14 and 16 (Tues and Thurs
eveninss) andilus Satrudav the l8tlr- lnfo on
registra-=tibq co'sts, places tr5 be announced in later
newsleners..

-Chrls Query

NAVIGATION CLASS COMING
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Piolet Ancre...Pied Troisilme..... ?

Is it dirurer in a fancy French restaurant? No,
it's nro of the ctimbingiechniques AMCer's
learned at the recent Silow Clirirbing/Crevasse
Rescue class. The class is an introduction and
refresher to techniques and equipment for high
altitude snow and dlacier bavbl.- The sessions
were led by Mounlaineering Chair Erik Filsinger,
and assisted bv instructors Iim Gillette and tdark
Hubble.

On Wednesdav April25. twen$ AMCer's
showed uD for a classioom session-at the PV REI.
General cbnsiderations in mountain and alpine
travel were discussed, such as varied terralrn and
environmen! objective dangers, and conditioniitg.
The session covered equrDment; lce axes,
cramDons. and snow picFets and flukes. Basics of
hish hltitdde travel w'ere rwiewed including
orjiions to tie-irt when to roDe up, rope teams,
stavine uorieht.-altitude efftjrrts, and steps in
nlanniis'a ciev'asse rescue. Erik also covered'some 

of'the features and danger points of glaciers
and crevasses, and effects ofweather.

On Sahrdav. April 28. everyone meet at for
the Flaestaff Snow6owl for some real snow to
oracticE on. We started with the very basics, like
ivattine and breathine - ves you have to do both
at the Sme time. Eri[ nr5ted the key in mountain
tmvel is effrciency. being able to cover long
distances ouicklv dnd safely. The Rest Step was
demonstraied as an effective way to move,-while
doing Pressure Breathing to offset the thinner
atmospnere.

On to the Snow! The weather gods smiled as
it was a beautifirl clear spring day of sun and
breeze. sun block was in use and coats were
ouickl'i shed. Usine the ski runs, we learned and
riraaiied various tvies of steps for ascending and
ilescendins snowfields. both with and without
cramoons.- lt was stressed that mountain travel
has more variability than other types of climbing.
The ohrase of the dav was "it de-pends". A
diffeient step or teclirique may & appropriate
deoendine (ihat word again) on terrairu steepness,
w&ther, Feisonal comfort level, and skill of your
rope rnates.

Next we sot to Dlav slip-n-slide on the slope.
The oositioni for self-hlav and self-arrest wiih
the ile txe were learned. To practice we slid
down the slope and then stopped ourselves with
various self-inests. Head dov"n on your back is a

8 - The Arizona Mounlaineer

eood wav to eet snow down your neckl Th was
having gieatilme trying to bobsled down the hill.

At last we sot to look like Mountaineen - with
cramDons andice axes everyone split into rope
team3, tied in, and started ub the lfrll. Everyone
rotated throueh lead, middl6, and end posilions,
while working on lurns and DroDer rope tension.
The teams pri'cticed passingan-anchoi on ryEing
belavs. andusins ascbnderfon fixed lines. Afler a
quick debrief, wE headed down the hill. Some folks
*ent into Flaestaff for dinner or a hotel. Others
camped out ahd the roarof camp stoves cgoking
dinn'er could be heard. With thri clear nisltt the
temDeratures dropped into a frosry high Z0's.
However. the carirbers were rewaidedwith a
beautiful sunset, aird a million sta$ in the crystal
black sky.

Sundav mornine was an earlv start. We needed
to set uD ihe hill wh'ile the snow-was still hard to
p.rattice foot and axe techniques for ice and steep
sropes.

Various French and German climbine
technioues were demonstrated and everv-one quicklv
moved'throush various foot positions iricludirig pieil
a plat (flat fdt) and pied cariard (duck walk). 

-Axes

wbre oracticed in oio-let canne througr piolet
tract ion oositions.' Descendin g foot lechniques
included weryone' s favorite, ihe gorilla st<imp.

After foot and axe positions. we moved uD the
slooe to Dractice settin's anchors. Pickets, flukes.
and ice dxes are all useil as snow anchors. And Oh
ves - all those knots vou learned in Basic and
l{nchors school - vou better remember'eml With
snow anchors inhrirentlv weaker than rock anchors
we also leamed tlre adv-antaees of the dvnamic
belav vs. the tvoical rock climbins stati'c belav.
DealmarL bollirds, snow holes, aid boot-axe belays
were quickly run through.

Finallv - 'Ze Grande Firule' - simulation of a
crwasse rescue. Teams roped up and sbaed up the
hill. When the last membe-r "fell' teams went inlo
action We used the acronym AAPP: Arrest,
Anchor. Plan and hepareio work through fte
rescue icenalio. Teams had to set-uD andhors and
haul out their victims. Advantases df pulleys. Z-rie.
andCZ-iE haul wstems were dEmonsiraled. Kudos
to insrua-ors Jim-Gillette and Mark Hubble for
acting like actual 'fall viaims', making qs- leally
self-a'nest and haul them uD the slope.-NOT as easv
as it looks or sounds. Aftei anothei round tp and 

-

(Continuedon Page I2)



Tnp_Llarne:
Grenediers, Southwest CO. June 22 to Julv I

Outing Leader:
Erik Filsinger, JeffNagel, Wally Vegors

Etrl.,ts qn AMC Outing Leader, Chair of the
AMC Mountaineeringtommitiee anA nal 

-

climbed over 200 mohntains. He has lead manv
technical mountain climbs.

JeffNagel is an AMC Outing Leader. Wally
vegors nas years oI mountarneenng exoerience
and leadersfup. We will have at leait orie rooe
team leader l-or every 3 participants

Outine Descriotion:
fre ourils wiililvolve a rwo ro rluee dav
backpack into the Vestal Basin in the Gr6nediers.
From that base camp the trip oarticioants will
climb the Wham fuilge on V6stat ariO attemnt the
Trinity Peaks and Ariow Peak. A two-dav 

'
backpack out will be anticipated.

Technical Asoects:
n-t$ramEage of Vestal involves low- to mid-
tlnh class alpine rock climbine. All oeaks will
involve scramblingand rappelling skills. Erik has
route oescnplrons from at least two guidebooks.
Llportunities will exist for a varietfof technical
gllmbs and/or scrambling ascents iri addition to
hiking.

Cost:
The costs will involve the tmnsDorlation costs
from PHX to CO and all food ahd materialsused
on the outing.

Grenediers Outing June 2fi)l

conqtuons ryptcal Io atplne mountiuneenns-
rnc.luding buf not limit€d to: inclement wei'iher,

case basis by theouting l-gader with no guarentee

ii fr '"i: if; rcgi luffi s*.#iT,plff ,,tslf; "
reaqers nuy De grven prelerence.

Emergency Medical Aid:
There will be participants along with some desree
of first aid training but oarticiiants should noi
expect that first aiil and inedicil attention will be
av?rilable.

Outside Services:
The lrip rvill only involve AMC members and
leaders'.

Leader Remuneration:
No leader will receive remuneration. but it will be
expected that the participants will reimburse the
outing leaders fofany personat climbine sear tlut
is.expended on the uip in the course ofleEding
cllmDs.

We are looking for member suggeslions on a
polential new meeting.place foiihe AMC nonthly
meeting. We are looftihg to satis$ the following
requirements:

More retaxed atrnosohere
Centrally located in the Phoenix melro area
Place to store the librarv
Screeh for projection
Big enough to accommodate 100 lo 150 peoole
Availability needs would be one nieht a inoritr
from 6:30 to 10:00 p.m. on a Monifav.
Tuesday, Wednesd.iy, or Thursday evbning.
We are willing to pay a rentat fee wittrin
reason - we are a non-profit organizationlightening, rock fall, climbing dangers. faline on

rock, snow and/or ice, wild aiimalS. and strelm
crossings. The participants will be isolated in a
remote backcountry location. Help may be a day
or two away.

ParticiFnt Oualihcations:
Particpants should have minimum climbine and
moqltaineering skills such as those covereE in
AAIC Basic Schoot, AARS,and Sniw Stiit, aia
Litacier I\avel. They will approl,ed on a case by

KNOW OFA GOOD PLACE?

l .
2 .
3 .
4.
5 .
6 .

7.

If any member has any ideas for a different

#f;fi,fr€#tt.? 
please coritact a board member

- Donna Forst
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SCREE - by Wally

Necessity is sometimes the mother of common
sense.

Beine finnlv rooted in the ore<rber era (anyone
for chumine butter? oumoins and chrrvins bicliets of
water for eierythingl thii*fig that Aladdin lamps
were marveloirslv $etter than doal oil?). I was not sure
I could make it to the soortins soods siore on the north
side of main street in Cortez trEfore closins time in
order to buy Colorado topo maps. But thei came the
great Ahal'

Sure enoueh. the USGS in Denver has a site on the
internet <httpi//6dcwww.cr.usgs, gdwebgiiy.>.
And it turns out vou can call I-888-ASK-USGS usine
American Englift words to talk to an actual person, ff
you are really-an old fogy.

They tack $5 postage onto every order but they sell
7.5 ouaiis are $4 6actr- 

-so 
by orderiire two or three vou

com6 out about the same. And evenREI and Worll of
Maps do not carry numy maps outside of Arizona.

There is a whole bunch of other stufron the USGS
website bu! my browser and nerve were not up to
exploring further

.Note that Wayne S. is resuming his Thursday
evening trail improvement proiect it pirnacle
Beak beginningMay 24th and-running into
August.

Chippine steDs and hauline fill is eood for
your mbial ds w6ll as vour mriscle fi&r. Does
wonders for your sens'e of self esteem. too. which
seems to be i bis lhinq nowadays. Comd to
think of it educa=tors iush over prouo coooeration
as a civilizine influenEe leadins-to a'sane hnd
compassionaTe societv. I have-several
reseivations about this herd stufftho. Where
would we be if ...etc.?

Disregard the above clap-trapl You will be
enablins vour own realized'self bxoression as a
fiercelv-independent. self relianl aaventuesome
individual who sconis to follow'in another's
footsteps when vou help. (Pav no attention to that
belavei on the ledee below readins route
desciintions to vo[ from the zuide'book ....) It
does Enefit yoir. And me. $o do it.

Jlm Sumrall, Slerramar Adventur€s
Web: http://wrvrv. iimsunrrnll.eom
E-rnall: iimrdi imsurnrall.conr
Tel: 480-89+9307 1888-21',-n681

Eierramar Adventures in 2OO1
"!ofn AtG mombcr Jlm Sumrall
wlth advcnturcr In Ncptl and

tround thc world.

Springtime In the Annapur-
nas, with the Siena Club

Amund Manaslu

Annapuma Clrcuit - Summlt
attempt on Chulu West

lran Unvelled,
wfth the Slena club
'The Home Town Touf Badel
to Gokyo, the Everest reglon

Kanchenfunge Bese Camp

Guatemala: Land of tho Maya,
wtth the Slena Club

Mar 18 -  Mar31

Apr 10 - May 5

MayB -  JunO

Sep 1'l - Sep 28

OctO -  Nw10

Nov 13 - Dec 15

Dec23 - Jan 5,
2002



Complexities Inside Enigmas Surrounded by Arnbiguities - High Altitude Sickness

Dr. Robert Comp discussed altinrde sicknesses
at Alr'lC's mountaineering seminar held at PV REI
on May third. A pulmonlrv soecialist who has
climbed big onesin Asia as w'ell as in North and
South America he is a recognized exoert and a
sought-after speaker at medical dos oir this topic.
. He began by stating the ground rules - thd

pnysrcs qI g?rys at atUtude and common everyday
human physiology. Air densitv decreases
logarittunically iliith altitude. At SSOO meters (ca.
18,000 feet) air is about halfas dense as at sea'
level. The effect is very evident as low as 3.500
meters, or about I1.500 feet. This 2000 meter
altitude range is where most serious altitude
illnesses ocdur, numerically. Above this ranee is
another ball game in anothEr league.

The physiological responses to altitude
increase-inblude :- deeper'and more rapid
breathing, adrenalin triggered increasa in blood
pressure, pulse and heart outDut. Over days. an
increase in blood cell numbeis and thickeffis of
blood is another result. Work effrciency falls-and
one can be exhausted without muscle fdtieue.
except for the diaphraem. Durins sleep *ri<idic
hear! breath.ing.riray dccur - a kfrd ofapneq with
paflcKy awal(enrngs.

Acute mountain sickness (a iunior version of
high altitude illness) can appe-ar by the third day in
some people at elevations as low as 8,000 feet.
Pressdre in the brain increases oroduiine
headache, nausea, loss ofappetlte and la"ssitude.
A controlled ascent,limiteclio ca. 1,000 feet per
day afler first twinge, helps Drevent it. If you}iave
it Diamox or Decailron m:ay'help. Othenvise treat
\+'ith rest and descent to a lower'altitude. This
affects many at ski resorts, particularly children.

On bigger mountains. the drv air. failure to
drink enou-gtr, rapid and deep brbathine and lack
of appetite-can pioduce a diSabline defivdration
Othei possible broblems - sunbuir froin the
doublihg of UVray intensity bv 12.000 feet. and a
chance for either h-eat illnes3 oi hyliothermii or
both within a few hours span.

Acclimatization - normally it takes from four

HA Pulmonary'Edema results from the collection
of water in the air-sDaces of the lunes. The hieher
blood pressure in thb heart-lune cfuduit makesitris
happen. It affects about one ol-tO.OOO skiers in
Co-lorado but one in fifty climbers'on_McKinley.
Younger males are al niore risk. It often apoears on
the second night or after three or four davs of
climbing. ThE progression: breathlessness sets
worse, cbughinil, elhaustion after only slietti effort.
The treatmEnt i5to descend. If available.6ke oxveen
ttu'o.ugh.a mask that requires pressure to bxhale, flils
medlcatrons.

HA Cerebral Edema is rarer but more deadlv than
HAPE. Immediate evacuation is essential. It cim
occru on Colorado-sized mountains. It results from
fluid leakaee from capillaries in the brain causine
swelling constrained bv the skull. Acute Mountfin
Sickness symptoms bebin this illness. The victim then
progresse-s through incmrdiniation, falling, snrpor, and
coma to death. Medicate with Decadron.-Get them off
the mountain.

Naturally, the sabject of ginko biloba came.up as a
way to mini'mize altifude sickness. Studies in France
and Colorado indicate it may help. Dr. Como said
ginko appears to work. Howevei, it is a "naliral"
product not regulated by the FDA so it is difficult to
impossible to quanti$ the effective ingredients
presenl, whatever they may be.

In a discussion after Dr. Comp's seminar. Erik
Filsinger said he hopes to gather ilata from AMC
membErs who have'tried v-arious brands at vanous
dosages on how much of what brand worked or did
not work for them. Of course. if your phvsician is

flsffi'fl"1#feHtf il8i,f fi {.ii.oi',i:lptionsfor
effects.

The British firm Ananova. citins a Swiss studv
reported in the American Heart As6ciation iournll
Circulation, claims that vasodilators can helb combat
HAPE. Vasodilators are used to treat hieh blood
pressure and qngug, relaxing capillaries-so blood
passes ulrougn easler and at lower pressures.

In summarv:
Preventiorof altitude sickness? Take your trme

eainine elevation. Don't lue 70-oound odcks uohill
Itl davl Drink three liters of'liquid oer dav. Eat well -
your iligestion should be fine Uetori' SSOd meters. Go
to bed with the ptarmiean. If vou can't sleep don't
use sleepine oills - theiv tend io lower oxvsdn levels
in the bfoo<Itrieserine 

-Danic 
awakenines'u/ith

shortness of br6ittr" fldve fun.
-Wally Vegors

to seven days at 4 given altitude for a person's
physiology to fully adiust althoueh thls varies
belweenlirdividuils. Mild exertion helos rZtbetween rndrvrduals. Mild exertion helps fll"/rrs
is the antithesis of the usualAlllC dash'to the high
country over a three-day weekend - ed.)
- The-progression ofillness is: breathlessness at
lower altitudes progressing to acute mountain
sickness described 

-above, 
and then develonine

into the serious illnesses of hieh altitude 
' -

pulmonary edema or high altiiirde cerebral edema.
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AARS CLASS GLACIER CLASS (Cont. from p. 8)

Twentv seven persoicacious souts completed the
d,MC's advanced ainphbrs 44d ropes class iir early
Aoril. under the tutelaee of 36 vo'lunteer instructors.
The two evenins sessi6ns olus a weekend on the
rocks. aoplvinsivhat thev learned. qave students a
leg-,lp qri a loi'g lifetime gf safe cliinbing - and
JUSI rn trme lor summer acvenn[e.

Headed up bv Tom Conner. instructors showed
how elementarv laws of nhvsics can let a bodv
down - hard - if thev hni imored and how 

'

redundancy, outside ofthe erilployment world, can
be a very idod thing.

debriei we packed up and headed down to Phoenix.
We had a $eat bunch of folks, with several people
contributii'e their experience from climbs ori
Rainier, Co'lorado, aird South American peaks. Two
from this srouD are headed to climb Denali next
montll anil oui two adventure racers polished their
skills for their next went. It was srea't fun and we
all learned a lot. Big thanks to Er{q JinL and Mark!

4/01 AARS school instnrctors:

Students

Ken Ackerman
Lisa Barnes
Michael Berkowitz
John Granger
Kathy Granger
Dave Hansen
JeffHaffield
Susan Hatfield
Ron Logan
Bruce McHenry
Kristen MacConnell

Don Moden
JeffNielsen
Stephen Petitt
Tu Phem
John Schneider
Colleen Zirkle

Instructors
Erik Filsinger
Mark Hubbel
Jim Gilette

Tom Conner
Erik Filsinger
Philip Goebel
Daniel Gonzales
JeffHatfield
Susan Hatfield
Scott Hoffman
Bryan Howell
Canie Howell
Mark Hubble
Rita Ingram
Ron Jachimowicz
David Johnson
Perry Kearney
John Keedy
Sheri Kenly
fuch Kocher
Kevin Kriegel
David Larimer
Sally Larimer
Jeffry Nagel
Chris Query
Julie Recob
Randy Recob
Lance Roth
Mary Sauve
Glen Schroering
Rogil Schroeter
Wayne Schroeter
Kathy Sharp
Diana S Scott
Jef Sloat
Steinhagenherwood

Dave Tanton
Rick Taylor
Tim Ward
Gary Youngblood

4/01AARS students:
John Ainlay
Jason fuonson
John Benson
Michael Berkowitz
Nancy Birdwell
Dale Carpenter
Bill D6mlong
Colleen DeYoung
Thu Duong
Justin Hall
David Hansen
Karol Harvey
Lynne Hulvey
Pam Kalish
Jason Laird
Carolyn Lim
Maryann McKessy
Melody Moses
Stephen Petitt
Juan Restrepo
Heather Ryan
Beatriz Schnee
David Smith
Al Weikel
Judy Wenztick
Craig Woodman
David Wright

Sallv Bore Larimer savs. "If vou were a student
or instructor h the last anchbrs class. please check
your backpack for a stmy #3 Camalot. It was last
been on th'e bis dome uniler the oower lines at
anchors class.-When the weathir turned suddenly
nastv. we all packed up and ran out ofthere and 

-

som-eone accidentally bnded up with our #3 Cam.
We're hoping some Door soul hasn't been out

climbine sinie aichors class and doesn't ralize
ilrey've-got our gear. Please take a look at vour
stuff if v-ou were-at the anchors class. will fa? And
if vou liaven't been out climbine since anchors
cl6ss, we need to do somethingbbout that." Sa//y

In like vein Ken Akerman laments. "I haven't
been able to find my blue ATC belav device since I
returned from the AMC class. I did-mark it with red
nail polish with my initials, KEA, in fairly large
letteiing.

-I've looke-d thrgugh {ny car, my equipment bags
and at home for it, bu-i I Mven'i fo-und it vet. There-
fore. if anv of you who were Dart of the 

-

mountaineerin'g class at the ,Arizona snoubowl have
any leads aboul where this may be. then olease let
me know. Thank you " Ken Akei.man 

'

LOST-NOT FOUND
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AMC OUTING CALENDAR

June 30-July l. Mt. r,esmpn. Marvelous Mecca for climbers. No Limit. 5.5-12 If there is enough interest,
can try to rent the Showers Point group campsite. Dave and Sally Larimer 4g0425{6gg.

July 4-8 Coloradq Snrines. Yes more colorado Climbingl. Plan lo ctimb on 4tl\ 7th and gth. Tim will di-rect people to climbing areas for the 5th and 6th or recommend site seeing areas. Lots to do up thereLike a l4'er right next door! Climb Garden of the Gods on Sahrday. roiwednesoay'and Sunday,
ma1'be Shelf Road, a premier Sport climbin g arca. Hard climbs. Cbntact Tim for deiails on direc-
tions and camping. Tim Medlock. tim.medlock@kla_tencor.com

July l4 .Yqurlt-Ellen. No limit, just ghow up. 5.6-10 in c-ool Flagsraff. Camping Sat. nighr oprional. Meer
behind the Denny's at I-17 and Bell at o::o a.m. Tom conier 48o-8gi-i623.

July l5 Humphrevq Peqk Hike to the top of Arizona's highest peak. No limir.Roundtrip 9-miles, 3s00 Relevation gain takes about 6-hours. Meet in the lower parking lot of the Snow BJwl [ust norrh ofFlagstaffoffof Hwy 180)at 8:30 a.m. to begin the hiki. No timit, no reservations. Tdm Conner
480-897_7623.

August 14-16-18. Lgn'djlsy. ltation Ctass. Details ro come. Chris euery.Sept 2-3-4' Enchattgd:Tgwgs. NM A land of stellar stone, perprix pocket pulling, and well bottedroutes Range is 5.7-5.13. The area is primitive so bring *aier, car iamping equif,menr and pack outyour trash. Come crank on some outstanding stone and fall off some of iheiig;;;tpo"L.t, you canhold on to. Richard Horst 602-953-9198
lep 13 Lead Schoot Instructor Meetins. Mick stole 602-788-4031..
!.p ?? -crand Canvon Cteanun. Gary youngblood 602_508-9696.
l"p l9 teeeeeeeeeeeeeeee�ag srnool sep 18,19,20 ,2i,23. $50, $75 non-members. Rogil 623-878-3914

9.t l! nasic qtilnbt"" Sc Sa[y Larim-Jso-lzs-e6rs.
gtt t-6 Dasic cliprbinq Scho0l. oct t6J82021 2l,zs,zi. $150. Linda/Kevin Kriget, 480-205-0428,
fou I Anchors sglrool Instructor Meetins. Tom conner 480{,97-7623.
\ov 3 Queen creek creanun and erimb. dharlene Todd 480-917-5154.
ljou 9- anchors schoor.. Nov 6,8,10,1i. $so, $75 non-members. Rogil 623-g78-3914.
Nov 2l J-Trce Thankssivinq. Nov 2l-25.
rGroupoul ings:  Thecampsi te,wherepossib le, isreservedbytheAMC. Thereisnodesignatedlcader,r l thoughthercmaybealcaderto

work with non-leaders (call to find out) call lo find car-poolers. Parking is hrc-come, first-served in some casesTo request outings: calloutings chairperson Bruce McHenry ooi-gsz-lllg.To iancel; pleasc call the outing leader to crncrl as roonas possible: there may be a waiting list. Also, the leader will know not towaii fo, you on outing tt.' 
---

BILLBOARD - Other Scheduled Events
or'rtings listed in these sections are not AMC sanctioned outings. Any AMC member csn list rn cvent he or shc is planning and which isopen lo other Artc members The member doet not h"u. to be an approvJ AMc outing t*ader. tf you wish to participaleyou should be physically and mentally prepared and equipped *irrr rrre appropriare gear and should conracl lhe mcmberplanningtheoul ing Youareresponsibie iotyouro*nrafay,rot theperJonieaoingtheour ing.  youshouldalwaysbcaware

ofthe risks involved in outdoor activities and conducr yourseifa."-ailngv. 
-

Tuesdays North Mog.ntqln Hikes Evening. Rogir schroeter, (623) g?8-3914
wednesdays Arizona -crimbine egnter - o:oo p.m.,-nogil schroete r, (623)g7g-39r4.

Contact Rogi l : 62 3 -878 -3 9 I 4 or Rogi l. Schroe teif4noney*et l. com
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Pottbipation in AMC outinp rcquba club manbcnhip. Outiagt vary in degree of funga. Wat you patticipue in an ouiag you
thould bc both phyrically and matally prqared and cquippedfith the appropriae geat. You should ah+mys be orore of
hc risk involvcd h oudoor aaivitia ond condaayounelva accordingty. The ouing leadcr is not responsihlcfor yout
nfay, you are Pleasc conlact the ouing leada belore going on an outing, discusshg your capabilitia with the owing
leada. You mut bc ova It yant of agc to patticipate, or must be acconpaaied by o parent or responsiblz adalt, and
obtain prior ansentlroa thc owitg leada. Those accomlnnying minon are raponsiblcfor the minor's safay.

WHEN WHERE & WHAT & WHO.
May 24 - luly 26. Pinnacle Peak Trail Work. Thursday evenings, 5 PM to srurdown. Just show up, bring

shovel, pick, gloves, water, etc. Up higher and lcits cooler. Wayne Schroeter. 623-878-3914
May 25-28 Indian Creek. Utah. Superb crack climbing, with a good range of difficulty. Richard

Horst. 602-953-9198
June 2 The Overlook. Beautiful Basalt Crack Climbing. No Limit. 5.6-10. Dave and Sally Larimer.

480425-%89
June 7. Alnine geminar series - tvlark Hubble, Avalanche Safety, Paradise Valley, REI at 6:30-8:30 p.m.

For information on series contact Erik Filsinger at 602-906-1186
June 9 Jacks Csnvon. Stupendous Sport Climbing, gobs of routes. No Limit 5.6-12. Bill Stinson. 602-

547-2560
June 16 The Pit. Stunning Sport Climbs. No limit. 5.9-12 Meeting at 7:30_AM at the Denny's parking lot

at I-17 and Bell Rd. Jeff Sloat. 602-843-2490
June 23-24, Brins-vour-own-leader outinq to Tahquitz. CA. Head up Friday evening (6 hour drive).

Multi-pitch (2 to 7 pitches) 5.0 to 5.1 I trad routes at around 9000', one hour steep approach hike.
Rogil for details : 62 3 -87 8-3 9 I 4 or rogil. schroeter@honeywell. com.

June 23 to July l. AMC Grenadiers Outing. Trip size is limited. Beat the crowds on the l4'ers. Climb high
13,000 foot peaks in the San Jruns Mountains of Colorado. Low to moderate 5th class rock clirnh-
ing, some steep snow-, and lots of scrambling. Strenuous backpacking and mountaineering. The trip
is being led by Erik Filsinger, JeffNagel and Wally Vegors will be assisting. To apply for the trip,
contacl Erik at smorefil@ol.com and submit a little pamgnph about your climbing experience,
skills, and alpine backgrornd. (Continued on page 13)

AMC OUTING LEADERS
Requirements for becoming a leader: take the basic, AARS and Lead classes (or equivalents), be a member for at
least one vear. comolete a 6asic fust aid and CPR class (8 hours or more). and'be aooroved for leadershio bv at
least five tuni:nt le?rders through formal application proiess and by the B6ard of Directors. Contact JeffNa-gel at
(602) 318-9s38.

Bi l l  BerkIev.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  480-9454346
Sallv BorsLarimer... 480-425-9(i89
Toni Conier............. 480-897 -7263
John Ficker............... 602-867 -1487
Eric Filsineer....,....,.. 602-906- I I 86
Sue Goins:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  480-82 I  4535
Scott Hoftnan.......... 623-580-8909
Richard Horst ... . , . ..... 602-953-9I98
Kwin Ko2up............ 480-460-5940

David Larimer.......... 480-425-%89
Tim Medlock 719494-117l
Jeff  Naeel. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  602-3 l8-9538
Paul Nd'rbere............ 602-808-9244
Paul Paonesla 602-493-7356
Chris Ouerv. 480-897{900
Brad Sdndrirs............ 480-9 6l-367 4
Tim Schneider.......... 480-497 -837 7
Rogil Scluoeter ........ 623-878-39 14

Wayne Schroeter.. 623 -8'7 8-39 14
Jef Sloat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  602-843 -2490
Bill Stinson. ......... 602-547 -2560
Mick Strole .......... 602-'788-403 I
Frank Vers 480-947-9435
Gary Youngblood. 602-508-9696

14 -The Arizona Mountalneer
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